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y°ûr woofens ? Why did holes! wear so soon ? 
You used
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EXPENSE
“ '^^mplâtivcTot?11 W°RLD’S FAIR- ST-SSÏ^Ô. 

™S CHITIC. thge1 is1. tV thrr,adntt°nealo °' 1='^ tlT wtaeh^âr," V’

AndT'V? Sltv in thc sunshine Ore l come into it; and the othe"* 86,1 round trip tickets to the Great

»1 hay®.?‘™ to get a,ong ^ ^Zl^LLT^ tbe
“ Bought my Life for » /»"« «itot1^

IAndenSy t0,Sit in >»ur carriage “"thVhcn hc'hadV™"''' W3y” X oVpSdl^*^' W‘th

A* ” “ “• - '■ - -

time-tt0K,the W°rld’8 Fair gates. For 
“So »„■ • time-tables and descriptive World’s

observed th'eS y°Uf dUH 8eason. eh?” Fa,r foldc,^ address any ticket agent 
Kl*Trv®d the visitor. “When is tho or Richardson Disfrirf T>aJ
“Wh^S perjod in your factory ?“ acnffcr ASent, North-cast corner Kinrr 
to teavetork1’’116 bl°WS for °nd Y°ncc St-ets. Toronto™ ^

«facturer ’ answcrcd th« man- —

Ask tor Ike Octagon Bar.

mIt is

good for
And point out the places to wade.

Luncheon «
m3

m

2

va5letY ipto Summer living—it’s 
-fcfA «tçpt ??*,the tlme °f year to live near the
^-----*2 kitchen range. Libby’s -

Veal Loaf. Potted Turkey. Deviled 
Mam, Ox Tongue, Ae -

quickly made ready to

ilt isr~ *“ CaS'V to tell the toiler 
I How best he 
Rut no one 

weight
Until it has been

can carry his pack; 
can rute a burden's

on his back.
(The upcurled mouth of pleasure 
!r,h ■ pre.ach of sorrow’s worth; 

g‘vc it a sip, and a wryer lip 
Was never made on earth.

serve.
Customer “That watch you sold

the watch. Haven't you heard neo 
fu'sVnow^ thC times are very *tmd

to-d
delicious ■nc torvia,. LitS-.

Libby. McNeill & Libby. ChicagoSard's Liniment Relieves fieuraigio♦
Mrs. Henry Peck (whose mother 

:bas bec'1 v'Siting them for over four 
months) : “I don’t know what to
!oyvou0r'Pr Mr a birthday present; 

I., y°u 7 Mr- Henry peck “Yes 
;buy her a travelling bag.”

NEW YORK’S TUNNELS.

First of Them Nearly Completed— 
Great Feat. Bewara of Ointments for Catarrh 

The first of . tkat Contain M rcury.
derground t.mLjs^htch^tolo^ l{ «K

îuwæ s$K2 £æ î^üsS
iff*1»" SK/SK? "SS r;:l=”7“s -5
to the foot Of Morton street New 'rom them Hafi“s der,vo
Yolk, and it has a length of r. ufacturert by !•’. j. uhenev iu(r.0' m^n"
feet, being 18 feet in diameter taken °inte?nnnins no mercury. and ?s
the tunrtyi °f 5UCStS walked through ‘he blood and ^ucont'^urfaïe^^f “P-hï 
the tunnel, and came near being in- i Sstem« In buvin«^ Hall"" Catarrh Cure 

Miss Johann Mayor, Given up by Stt".^0"8 accident. J Z en “Yn'JrZ,?1 ÏÏÏ 8^i"e'
h7,“ A““ » «U aaanuwssrc SUS SSUV '- °“™ • “• S»
Healthr GW. “r H Mg » 7«

k,'ui"£.si;,r.,s*.n“,oi
a»™,»™.""1 *"* '»-

WORD MAKINGis SO LOSGEB A
HEATH SEMTENCE EEEEE£if£ESF‘

We will pay these prizes for the best 
Rnglish words made out of the three

BRIGHT’S DISEASE 
CURED BY DODD’S 

NEY PILLS.

AGAIN
KID- lists of

_ _ ---- words ;
MASSEY - HARRIS WHEELS. ”

ab£*Vor"

«

Lochiel, Glengarry Co., Ont., May

CW5?S.»2£à
2 pa 1ZJ: TtXL’ZZ
thioh°,Ca8C of Miss Johann Mayor, of 

- place. In an interview Miss 
Mayor says:

'■I had Bright's Disease in its
ableCLatd hild t0 Kive "P a profit- 
able position with a corset firm. Two
doctors whom I consulted . 
up, telling mo I had let the 
go too far. 
doctors besides 
Springs each 
resulted

note.
,,Tho tunnel is one of two owned hv Ioney makcs the 
the New York and New Jersev Rail man s°ts 
"’ay Company, the second not ' 1,J automobile, 
rng yet finished. Tracks for el<£
tulles ' arc to bc 'aid in the Even a swindle-proof
Ported fromPaS!,Cn,KCrS WiU he trans- "mes be taken 
rimed from end to end in five min- drink.

The new tube is one of thc great
est engineering feats ever attempted 

With m New York. The work was begun 
going to Caledonia twenty years ago, hut owinv 8 T „ 

summer, but no good difficulties encountered in digging hv minn'f of a l,»rl enue of Grip 
could not , 1 hogan to think I through the treacherous bed oft bn ; M,J‘VAH7) s LINIMENT.

Ht "w°‘Cnfr hl° nmch '""ear. aver it was twice abandoned The 1 r3^’n‘ ”’ C’ T- HAGUE.
Dodd'S Wcrney Pills anti'it is'owhm through ïhe efforts ^Sfr'wlVmf by ™A™’S LINIMENT °f ^ thero^m"be8^"'r ‘̂f™ pcace A ^ hasn’t much use forXVoung

szr.TS sai-w H •-=„«£ •s.'^ssr pstsu. jxzsx* K™ te* - = 5&.“— - -«
£St*va«’"-*8w« -rt
L thèm vKUlÛr,y aS 1 had "o faith 'mother great tunnel, which win run 
I wili n',,,. V°n ,1,ay bc su,'° in future , Np'lr' Jersey under the North
rn-y Pills.”' ° ""th°Ut n°dd'8 Kid* city to ‘thT Ea°rt’n^“ and^hder

esr.sçS"£'ï“t>•
G< dm v n a thC "arlk>r stages of ». 5? y “v "liIcs '""K. and 'Sve»".v encouragement. . 'sir?”
ft'dnc.v Disease. Ul11 bc wide enough for four tracks. *fr- Donothing-' Vlhy, yes; she ■ savs

DO YOTlXrtT^--------- ----------------- yoyr business is increasing, sQ
YOU THINK RIGHTLY ? HAS A SAY. that vo" can soon support us in the

stylo we both would like." ^

Th« Maesoy-Harrfe Is fitted 
with the ouehlon frame and 
Morrow ooaeter brake— 
the two Improvements that 
have made bloyeiln* ee 
famously popular.

mare go until n 
enough of it to buy an

worst limn can some- 
in by inviting him to

Write forgave me 
disease SilVer Ribbon" Booklet.

ADDRESS, DEPARTMENT “A”
CANADA cmE & MOTOR CO., Limited, Toronto Junction.

our new “
I spent a fortune

Mod's Liniment Cures Burns, etc.!
Mistress “Did you manage to find 

the basket of eggs that was on 
floor, Kate?” Servant—“Oh, yfs, j 
mum—-nisily. Oi shtopped in it.”" I

the WINTON
For Over Sixty Years

|J> for Diitrrnœa. Twenty-live cento a botili 
r’°.,‘ 1 H>,'iiyKgist8 thruughout the world. Be euro and 
ubk for Mr.-. W ixhlow a Soothino Svkhp." 22—04

:.fEffects of Thought
Body Alike.

Wrong thinking is indicative of 
in4nï<T! fu.lt iS' ind00d’ " «Pecios ot

" wro"S thinker is Con- t nuall.v tearing down and wrecking
tùro ThnPn-ULmVd Physical struc- 
ture. lie light tliinker is the onlv 
sane thinker, and he is the happiest 
a. veil as the most successful™,,,,,,
He knows better than to keep

îfà'ïE,l« 
rsz izrrzz s «SrT-» strsj »* . . . . . . . . » -itii deep furrow w)i, :V\if ' ? ^ .* 12 3 cars I struggled

E? “ ™ »P°ï,r^>

ïn‘thÆvdn,nm-' a88'"d>«tCr “rntîc Sf With ,amanc88 and,

two $,r:ZT;_p,6 Sceptics turn Believers 
é are cured.

ter 0b„M&, p,u;^LR,:c,;uiir h•;v»-..;wer,,n„ru=tritr^ Dr- Agnew’s caunh»1 r^r
™ Iieadaches, "rhounuv^ dark "Lrs.^^ ^ «*

per; ever^ t ii»j, vôu <i<> V ’'°Ul lvln™ j'!s,n (>1 lixvl tt ouble and from that ** giv'cn for every
temptil.de thing' vd» atiffT”"' ^°n"" m”0 tb,s (;>’ape-Nuts has been i last beyond the first
Which cannot be rfCir^J ,‘OSS 2 /“od '»r .morning and even- !
rospm 1'nnTof1"? f°"'W’ "" 8^f- j'er than 1 have teen fo'r vears'wluT ! ' A ",nn.wh" wi8'“’d to take proceed-
building chartctWf '',Pll‘ U%nud MP- 0,|ta trace of the old troubles ! tovm aRn'nSt cr(,ditov in a distant 
conscious of Ï , [ '<U1 arc Judging from tiio present vio-nr 1 n nt n ,cttcr addressed: “To

'-cI4T“sr1i«-*s;fc”sræ'tss.b,.
and ,n',n0t thi,lk discord. I !” health I am indebted to 
to bus nesJ1‘‘,n’"",ous ■renditions in- f,,'™d and Grape-Nuts 

-,i "ls wrong thought 1,10will honeycomb and undermine 1 
prospects in life.

on Mind The School Principal Talks 
Food.

and
About

! Bought Yesterday-Cured To-
Tho Principal of n TTio-v» <a, ■ : xra^^~A)irs' U. Burt, of 26 Broadway,

a flourishing California °ritv 0l 111 ^ork,^a^ : " I am surprised and de- Chairwoman of the Board (reading) 
■ ”Eor 23 years i Vvôrke y L°r tha bel,er '» my “"o have received a proposal—” All
school with only short summ >r L’® ranirhaï^pd*^jr from the useof Dr, Agnev/s fm Feminine Members (rising) —^ thr?"whirh °ffa? wd tli" my' 'sedentary' work*1 led ^ ^ ^ ^ Wash

^INTON/sKING
\ Long Jive the J

King
greasy dishes, pots or pans 

with Lever's Dry Soap a powder. It 
will
greatest ease.

the grease with theremove

I automobile
UNDERWRITERS

Maud—“George told me last night 
that he was madly in love with me.” 

• Ethel—“Poor fellow, perhaps he is. 
I’ve heard that insanity runs in hif 
family.”

pro-

a^W's Liuimaof Cures Dandruff. The Winton Touring Car is appre
ciated by the best informed because 
built on correct mechanical princi
ples, of highest grade materials. As 
a prospective automobile purchaser 
you dare not, in full justice to 
self, take chances

your- 
on an inferior 

By presenting a car of such 
imperial merit as is the 1904 
Winton, we become “automobile 
underwriters’

a
Great Blessing.

tartaaî"pÔwdcar<lcotSiad ”b„, Ù%±T^
IL^""“V trrtl fa!tiT'a L".

llrt°Usgtmmèu b're‘' a'r°r"<'d ‘"-‘tan»"""

SU2y 3~sc.‘srtC“e
L»r. Agnow’s Heart Cure 

_____ Relieves in 30 minutes.

An admirable Food

RUC-
useless 

An add i Douai £5 
year the tattoo 
yon r. insuring you against

risk or loss. Have you seen our
new catalog ?

the Winton Motor Carriage Co 
Cleveland, O., U. S. A.

Represented In the Dominion 
of Canada by

TB70AKI=d5,OBlflET& SUPPbY CO 
70 Kind St-, L., Toronto. Ont.

dub Adencles In Chief 
Dominion Cities

Saves life.

EPPS’S
Finest quality and flavour I

COCOA
Nutritious and Economical 

48—31

The Pall of Rheumatic Pains.
change , en a sutler..r ficnis permanent relief in

to my wise ^uch a mentonous medicine as South Ameri-
and I hope ,c,aa,lîb'ul?al!c C ,;r1'’ ho'v glad he is to tell it. 

, . "ill continue to L.W.Maybc'v.ofThsmesviU*.Ont.,couldn’t
manufacture this life and health giv- walk or feed hbn-vf .„r mon. hs-four year, 
mg food lor several centuries vet, three bott.es oilhia great remedveured 
until I move to a world where in- ?!?"""*. * Pain «H;c<î—Isa’t that encour- 
digestion is unknown.” Name n-iv„„ ! fcr rheumauc suilcrcrs ?-Sj
by. Bas'um L’o., Battle Creek, fr,ch ! ——

Ask any physician what he knows I Tearb«r 
about Grape Nuts. Those 
tried it know things.

“There’s n reason.”
Look in each pkg. for the 

little book, “The 
ville.”

est
i hinker.

l’os! uni Co.
li is

“Brown is weak financially, 
he "He hasn’t much‘ 1
nut he gives employment 
many - men.” “Who are they ?”

Other people’s bill-collectors.”’

isn’t 
- money, 

to a great promenading with his pupil 
1 "Nature's works

exclaims tlic pupil. 
! ^ ”s, indeed,’' the teacher replied 

famous when you think, for example , that 
Hoad t« BUI- the humblest insect has its Latin 

* jnaiiio.” *

who have in the field.
marvclloim,” are

SB-SEt”.
Wnte to ,ia .bout ymir. WEtV .

MITIIh AMLMOAM Dï£:Ni2 oe„ 1

Mioarij s Liniment fof sale everywhere U
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